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CITY. Neb. , Oct. 2Spcclftt.( )

Mr. K. lloscwatcr , editor of The Hco. ad-

drcseed tlio voters of this place last even
Ing. Although Rising City Is In one of Die

RtvoiislKilds of Nobmka populism a large
audience- assembled to hear the speaker
The town hall was packed ami a great mutij
were nimble to gain admittance. Fully lial-

of the voUrs In the audience were farniei
who had driven Into town to hear the Itsuc-
of the preiicnt camp.ilgn discussed.-

Mr.
.

. Honewatcr presented the cause o-

ound money In n new light. There was n
attempt on his part to mystify hlb audlrnc-
by thu presentation of a mass of tcchnlca-
Information. . He told the voter* of the t-vl

efforts of a debased currency , rtfutcd the
assertions of thy free Bllvrr advocates tha
the farmers needed cheap money , and de-

enrlbcd the effects which would surclj
follow the adoption ol n llnanclal systcit
that would place the United States at a dls-

ad vantage with the other great comrae cla
nations of the wet Id-

.Mr.

.

. Rospwntcr held hlx audience to the
end of his address. He answered clearly
and dlrctly the few questions put to him
The republicans of this part of Untie
county feel confident that last night's meet
IIIR will materially strengthen them on elcc-

tlnn day.
YORK , Nob. , Oct. 1. (Special. ) In add !

tlon to n YOUHR Men's Marching club , ai
Old Veterans' McKlnley club and a Women's
McICInlcy club , thuro Is about to bo or-
K.mlzcd at tills place a cavalry club , whlel
will also be a republican urgaulzatlou. I
will have n blK niembcrshlp , as have all the
others. York U overwhelmingly republican

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Speclal-
.lliu

. )-
McKInley club held n rousing mcetlni

last night. The meeting was opened by tinjlco; club. Major Hull Introduced Judge 13-

It. . Dean , who for the past fifteen years
has been a prominent democrat and serve
two terms as county judge , and who till now
lum been preaching Ilryan and free silver
who In u few words told bis friends the
reasons why ho should from this time 01
work for bound money , protection tuid volt
for McKlnlpy. Ho was followed by I'rof-
C. . A , llobblns , who spoke for un hour am-
n half , presenting sound arguments for the
republican views of the present campaign

Of the fifty-two soldiers residing In thr
city , a careful canvass shows forty-three foi-
McKlnley , six for Ilryan and three who wll
cither vote for Dentley or McKlnley ,

TH'TON TALKS TWICE.-
DL1SS

.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. ) JudgeJ
O. Tlpton of Omaha addressed the citizens
of this place on the Issues of the da >

Wednesday and was listened to by an ap-
jireolatlvo and attentive audience. Ills ar-
gument In favor of a sound money platforn
was received with great applause.-

DELO1T
.

, Ni-b. , Oct. ? . ( Special. ) One of
the largest and most enthusiastic politic !meetings ever held In this locality toot
plnco Thursday evening at the Mabeu school-
house.

-

. Judge John G. Tlpton of Omahii
the orator of the evening , was at his best
and his two-hours' address wa"s listened It
with the closest attention. Ills arraign-
ment

¬

of the present administration on Iti
ruinous free trade policy was complete , am'-
Ms argument In favor of a restoration of UK
republican Ideas of protection was loglca
and convincing.

SCOTIA , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. ) Hon.
O. . Hcdlund and Hon. Thomas Darnall ad-

dressed a largo audience hero last night
The honso was crowded to Its utmost ca-

liaclty
-

and the greatest enthusiasm pre
vailed.

HASTINGS , Oct. 3. ( Special Telcgram.-)

The republicans are- helping the political
ball-rolling In this city. A grand republican
rally was held hero this afternoon and to-

night. . About -1,000 people- gathered at tin
republican amphitheater at 2 o'clock thlF-
nftcrnoo.i and remained until -l0: ! , all tin
time giving their closest attention to D. I )
"Woodmnnsec. president of the Natlona
League of Itepublican Olubs. Mr. Wood
mnnsco wan In good voice and put fortl-
notne flno arguments against free silver and
Bryanlsm. A grand street parade was given
this evenlnt ; .

I1ATTIB CRKKK. Neb. . Oct. 3. (Special. )

Hon. Thomas McShcchy of Ohio addresser
thu republicans of this vicinity last night.
The opera house wna crowded to Its utmost
capacity. 11 In address was full of logic anc
humor and was well received.

ORGANIZING CLUHS DAILY-
.HILDRKTII

.

, Neb , . Oct. 3. ( Special. )
The republicans will organize a club this
evening. Hills are out announcing that the
meeting will bo addressed by Hon. J , L-
.llePhcely

.

of Mlndon.-
HENKHLMAN.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )
A delegation of more than fifty from Hon-
liolman

-
, Including the Ladles' Glee club , the

Denkelman Male quartet and the Ilonkel-
inaii

-

Cornet band , accompanied Judge J. L-
.Caldwcll

.

to Max liu.t night , where a rous
ing republican ratification incxHIng was held.
Judge Cold well delivered ono of his must
Btlrrlng educational speeches and his re-
marks

¬

were well received.-
MAYWOOl

.
) , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) Hon. W. 13. Andrews entertained an
audience of about COO people with the dis-
cussion of the political Issues of the cam-
paign today. Mr. Andrews Is well liiiowu
here and the citizens of the surrounding
country turned out onmasso , making a
tremendous crowd for this thinly settled
portion of the state. The people took n
great Interest In the remarks , applauding
the speaker , especially when reference was
made to Mujor McKlnloy. The speaker made
Bound remarks on the money question , and
dwelt considerably on the tarln , which
teemed to be telling hits at the popocrats.
He showed very plainly where the country
would drift to In CIIBO the people endorsed
the Chicago platform nt the polls In Novem-
lier.

-
. A largo delegation were In from Cur-

Us
-

and Stockvllle. A grand torchlight
jiroiesslon was Indulge , ] In after the speech ,
which was very Interesting to the crowd
und brought forth many hurrahs for Mc ¬

Klnloy and Andrews. The republicans here
bollovo thu meeting Is very fruitful for the
cause of Bound money and protection.-

HANCROFT.
.

. Neb. , Oct. ! 3. (Special. )

Hon. L. W. Osborno delivered an able dis-
course

¬

last evening on the money and tariff
( liii'Htlonu.-

TKCU.MSHH.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )
October 12 will bo a red letter day.for repub ¬

licanism In Johnson county. A rally of un-
usual

¬

magnitude- will bo held In Tecumseh
that day. Already republican clubs ,

woman's clubs and the friends of
thu republican cause from the ad ¬

joining towns have promised to bo present
In nuch numbers as will warrant a big
crowd. It Is expected that the McKlnley
clubs from all the towiu In the county will
bo present ; In bodies and that iiiont of them
will be accompanied by bands of mimic. In
addition to this definite arrangements have
been perfected to have the Lincoln and
Table Hock Flambeau clubs on hand and thr
local republican club and Young Woman' *
Hatching club will participate. A big paradr
will bo ono of the attractions. Major Wil ¬

liam Warner of Kansas Clly will speak In
the afternoon find eprnkera for the evenliiK
will be supplied. Tt'cumseh's somewhat
jiott'd campaign chorus of twenty male voices
will be a conspicuous musical feature.-

1'AXTON
.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special Tele-
cram.

-
. ) llou. A , 0. Fish of Chicago had a

largo audience on Friday evening , makliiK-
an excellent talk on the tariff , leaving the
coinage question for joint debate with Pax-
lon's

-

bank cashier , Mr. Mauon , this even ¬

ing. The meeting this evening was the
largest of the season ; the argument of Mr-
I'Uh on the blxteen to ono proposition wai-
Blmply unanswerable and Mr. Mason did not
try, The meeting did great good to the
republican cause ,

Chronic coughers are stupid bores and
should be forced to use Ir, Dull' * Cough
Syrup , ( be only Infallible remedy.

THRSEL ARR FACTS THAT CAN BE, EASILY PROVRN.a )

( ! tinvo tlit ! jrroato.st $ ,'1.00 plioo on

earth for ladles It tins welt sole.-

4heavyHistor toes narrow Kiiiinre or
new f.'oliiiulila In width * A A to K-

Nly.os

- -
'_' , to 8--We are In position to lit-

any slmpo r size of foot--When we-

ijttole you $ :t.OO for tin ; liosl shoe on-

ejiHlilt's nit idle boast-for Its style
mid finish Is the siuiiius In the higher
priced HHOPS.

Drexel Shoe Co.
Bend for our Itlus-
IraU'd

-
catalogue- 1419 Farnnm

IIHVA.V IX THU CUXTIl.U , STATUS

Silver Mnl < i N n Ilnxei-
SpevrliCH In I ml In mi ami lllliuilH.-

NOUTH
.

VKHNON. Ind. , Oct. 3. Wllllai-
J. . Bryan's arrival In Indiana and Illino
called forth the same hard v.iirk that ha
characterized each vldt he has made t

what Is considered by many the battl
ground ot the campaign. Fourteen stop
were Hcheduled for these two states , and h
spoke at nearly every one of them , an
where It was Impossible for him to spca-
ho again pressed Into service ex-Congress
man McMillan , who talked to the people fo
the nominee. Mr. Hryan left Cincinnati o
the special car of President I'cabody of th
Baltimore & Ohio at 7 o'clock this morning
The car was In charge of Hallroad am
Warehouse Commission Cantrell of Illinois
and AlllenV. . Clark , state commlttcemai-
of Indiana , and National ConiinltteemaA-
Voodaon of Kentucky , l.awrencoburg wa
leached at 7:37: , and the platform erecte
near the depot was surrounded by a grea
crowd of expectant and enthusiastic people
They cheered the nominee as ho made hi-
uay from the car to the platform. He said

"This Is commencing the day's work prett
early , but wo have to make up In publl
speaking and In hard work what we lacl-
In dally newspapers and campaign fund
for the circulation of literature. Therefor-
we have to got up earlier than our oppo-
nents. . and I believe that most of us ar
better acquainted with getting up early tha
they arc anyhow-

."Our
.

opponents tell us that the tariff Issu-
Is the great Issue. Until they put a pro
hlbitory tariff on foreign financial pollclc
they cannot talk tarlfT to me. (Great ap-
plause. . ) I want to Impress upon your mind
that It Is not sufllclcnt to elect a presldon
who Is In favor of free coinage , bocaus
the president can do nothing until the bll-
reacbcs him , and the bill cannot reach bin
unless the senate and the house arc In fn-

vor of free coinage. The senate Is In favo-
of It , and the house must bo before fre
coinage can lie realized. I shall not be sat
Isficd with merely my election. I want a
congress that will give to you the free am
unlimited coinage of silver without waiting
for the aid or consent of any other nation. '

At Augusta there was another big crowt-
In waiting. Mr. Hryan said : "Tho cans
wo represent Is not a new cause. There I

nothing experimental In the plan which w-

propose. . Wo are not trying to make th
gold or silver dollar larger or smaller. The }
are to remain the same size. Hut wo wan
more of both than wo have now. (Applause.
When we ask that our mints shall be opei
when the people desire them open regard-
less of what other nations may say or thin
or do , wo simply restore a policy that wa
the policy of this country until silver wa
stricken down In the dark and without pub
lie discussion. Our opponents are afrali
that wo will have too much money. I an
willing to let my opponents have the vet
of every man whose experiencehas taugh
him to be afraid of having too much monej
If I can have the vote of every man whos
experience 1ms taught htm to fear a droutl-
of money more than a llood , (Applause.-
I

.

am glad that we are going to have mor
recruits from other parties than the demo-
crats wo lose. " (Applause. )

Osgood turned out In force to hear th
candidate who said : "I have felt un In-

teroat In the subject of bimetallism for si-
.years.

.

. Before that I never thought th
money question amounted to anything
When I heard people speak of the mone >

pots or I thought they were a harmless ser
of cranks , and that there was no such thing
But the more I have studied the subjcc
the more important did the question become
and the more firmly did I become convince !

that underlying all our dllllcultlca was our
financial legislation , and that until nut
financial system was taken out of the hands
of the money changers and administered In
behalf of the people there could bo no per-
manent

¬

prosperity among the American pee ¬

ple. ( Applause. ) We have seen In this
campaign what the money power moans
We have seen banks attempt to Intimidate
the people who owe the banks , and sve have
seen this great money power reaching oul
from the money centers of the world am
putting Its hands upon our Industries am
threatening to close the doors of factories
and turning men out of employment unless
all mankind will boss- down and worship the
golden calf. Wo have seen an arrogance
that has seldom been paralleled.'o have
seen a tyranny not often before attempted ,

and whenever people rise to complain they
denounce them for complaining without at-
tempting

¬

to take away the cause of com ¬

plaint. In several states the republican
Idatforms have declared against agitation.
Not only against our cause , but against the
dlscugHlon of our cause. My friends , agi-
tation

¬

will continue until the people have
an American llnanclal system suited to the
need * of the American people ," (Great ap-
ilause

-
)

rOXTHIIH'TISS TO ( iltlCKMr.S DKFRAT

Storjt'onuerniiiK it 1'oinillMt Attack
on Tlirlr Own Man.-

NOUTII
.

PLATTB , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )

Information baa reached the republican
headquarters hero of a peculiar situation of
affairs lu Klmbatl county. About ten days
ago William Greene was to address n popo-
popocratlo

-
meeting ut Klmball and a largo

crowd assembled expecting to hear Greene
tear Cady Into threads. Now thin was the
time that Greene was having an attack of-
"tonsllltls" In Sidney and , of course could
net till his appointment. When Air. 'lleggs
the chairman , who Is a strong populist !

opened the meeting , ho said :

"I regret our candidate for congress , Mr-
.ireenu

.

cannot be with us. He Is down at
Sidney drunk , I will not vote for Mr-
.Oreeno

.

and I hope the rest of you will not. "
It Is very evident that .Mr. Cady will get

the large majority of the votes of that
county-

.Doilue
.

Coiuitv I.i-Klxlnllvf Ticket.-
rilBMONT

.
, Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The Dodge

county republican convention met at tlu'
court liouso tbla afternoon. Chairman J. C-

.t'toland
.

cilled the convention to order. There
vas a full delegation In attendance , all but

gno township being represented. Milton May
of North Ilend svas chosen chairman and W.-

I.

.

. Kowler of Fremont , secretary. H. J-

.Stlnson
.

of Fremont was the unanimous
lomlnee for county attorney , John Wilson

of 1'ebble and ex-Senator W. I) . Holbrook
of Maple for representatives. The ticket U-

R Btrong one-

.I'npiilUt
.

I'npiT In Imention.Il-
liATlUCK

.
, Oct. 3 , (Special Telegram. )

: . K. KIIU and sou , from whom the plant
f the populist paper , the Tribune , wan
aken upon chattel mortgage a few days
luce , today obtained a temporary Injunc-
lon preventing the t atu or vine of the plant
y the parties holding the mortgage, The
ual hearing U net for October If.

Only the new window draplngs here

others can handle the old ones If they

want to every style Is fresh from the
hands of 1SK! ! designers and It IM said
the best efforts they've made In years
have been made tills year the new
Cluny lace curtains and the Saxonlcn
are two results of this season's handi-
work

¬

that pleases the decorative taste
of every home-loving woman we'll be
glad to show them at any time.

Omaha Carpet Co.
Only exclusive iELtZl 1netrtnt'arpet llouso horo. liJlO LJOCJgC

m-'KOUTS OK TIIH KltKH SII.VI3U MI-

3.I'l'chlf ItnlllcN In VnrloiiN I'nrlM lit ( liv
Mate.-

DI2NNINC.TON.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special
Telegram. ) A free sliver rally occurred
hero today and was attended by some llftj
voters , thirty-five of whom were full-growi ;

goldbugs. Frank Hansom was the first
speaker. He poured the free silver gospel
Into the goldbug audience and condemned
Cleveland , McKlnley , Thurston. Webstei-
nii1 In short every ono except Frank Han
som. Ho then told about a dream he hail
a fesv nights ago to the effect that the elec-
tion was over and McKlnley was circled
and that during the excitement he died ami
went where all attorneys of his caliber go
H was not to the senate , though.

NORTH HENI ) , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )
The long talked of demo-pop-prohlbltlon
rally came oft hero yesterday. The
managers have worked day and night
and visited all neighboring towns.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. llaywood addressed the people in
the afternoon. The crowd was estimated at
700. Judge Ambrose addressed a big crowd
at the opera house.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )
The Ilryan clubs of Duller county held a
rally here yesterday. Delegations from nil
parts of the county were present and the
procession was nearly a mile In length. A
cottonwood polo seventy-five feet In height
was raised. Hon. Matt Miller spoke two
hours and was followed by A. M. Walling ,

who spoke for half an hour.-
FRKMONT

.
, Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

Senator Peffer of Kansas spoke to a crowd
which more than tilled the district cour
room on the Issues of the campaign thi-
evening. . The senator's speech was cliarac-
terlstlo and Intensely radical. He spok
from the standpoint of a populist.

WEST POINT. Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )

Governor Holcomb and I. J. Dunn of Onmh
delivered addresses to n largo audience yes
tcrday evening.-

TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1. ( Special. )

Judge Robinson of Norfolk spoke In th
opera house In this city last evening from
popocratlc standpoint. The house wa
tilled and , although the popocrats gathorn-
In their followers from all parts of th
county , they were outnumbered by repub-
llcans , as was evidenced by the applaus
which preetcd the name of McKlnley. Th
speech strengthened the republican cause
as It phowcd the republicans the shaky
foundation of the silver cause. The McKIn-
ley club was advised at tsvo former meet-
Ings to turn out In force and listen to th
opponents , which they did. The speech wa
almost entirely a plea for the arraying o
the "masses against the classes. "

HILDRBTH. Neb. . Oct. 3. (Special. )
There was a largo silver audience gathered
In Hlldreth last evening to organize a-

Hryan club. J. M. Glenn was elected presl
dent of the club and B. II. Harris secre-
tary.. The membership of the club number
ninety. The meeting was addressed by
Judge Adams of Mlndcn.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , Oct. 3. . ( Special. )

The sllvcrltes sverc addressed by Hon. H-

S. . Molony at the Tecumseh court house las
evening. The customary flimsy argumen-
of the free silver advocate was rehearsci-
by the speaker to a comparatively smal
audience.-

OSMOND.
.

. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Cor-
nell and 1'rlco , two populist orators , held
forth In the opera house last night. The
hall was packed , but the speakers failed to
arouse any enthusiasm and according to
one of the most prominent populists li
Pierce county the mooting was a failure
as a vote getter. Thirteen democrats , whoso
names has'e been published In the local pa-
per here , liavo come out for McKinley am
sound money In the past two weeks ,

HLA1H , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special Telegram.
The long agitated free silver rally oc-

cnrred tonight. It was to have been the
grandest thing on record , hut the crowd a
the hall consisted mostly of women am-
McKlnley voters. Governor Holcomb amI-
.I. J. Dunn addressed the people In the hall
which was crowded. The parade was rathe
tame , about twcntyflve women and smal
girls were In line, followed by the bam
and 125 men , by actual count. Fully ono
third of this number were boys under age
All of the silver voters were In line , ex-
cept ex-Oil Inspector Hilton , The parade
failed to get a single cheer from the cltl-
zens , us they passed down the street. Sev-

eral roman candles were shot ofl along the
march , ono of the merchants was compellet-
to guarantee to pay for the band tonlgh
before they would go out , as they had no
confidence In the promises of the Dryan-
club. . There were about one-half as many
out tonight as were expected , as there hac
been a house to house- canvass ,

I'KICl'Altl.VG Till : KOIIMAI. IMIOTRST

< l'l > OliJri'lloiiN ( o Hi - Sonnil-
Moiiej - Uciimcriillc'oinlniilloiiH ,

LINCOLN , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Attorney
Robert Wheeler , cx-judgo of the Fifth Ju-

dicial
¬

district , was busily occupied In the
ofllco of the secretary of state this afternoon
upon the formal protesl soon lo be filed by-
Ihe tree sliver democrats upon the nomina-
tions made by the Bound money democrats
at Omaha last Thursday night. Judge
Wheeler, when approached by a lice re-

porter
¬

, was exceedingly reticent as to the
grounds of the objections to bo filed , and
would say only that they should protest ,

against the names offered on the Bound
money ticket , under the sweeping name of-

"democrat. . " In short , the Judge Is clearly
of the opinion thai "there are otheiV
equally , If not better entitled to the desig-
nation

¬

claimed by the gold democrats.-
W.

.

. It , Stark of Aurora , nominated for con-
gress

¬

from the Fourth district , today filed
his certificate of nomination with Secre-
tary

¬

of State Piper-

.I'olllli'iil

.

Itr.lllfH al Jiiiiliiin.J-
UNIATA

.
, Neb , , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Last

night witnessed a large political gathering
here. Hotb the republican and demo-popu ¬

list parties held meetings and each of them
was well advertised , the republican
meeting being held In Allen's hall and ad-
dressed

¬

by Colonel Lincoln of Washington
and Master Ouy Marsh , the "boy orator of
Junlata , " The occasion was enlivened with
the music by the celebrated Darky dice
club of Hastings.

The demo-pops held forth In the Imple-
ment

¬

building and were addressed by Gen-
eral

¬

Uowcu and others of Hastings ,

The Republican McKlnley Marching club
was out In Btreet parade in KB now uni ¬

forms.
Hi t'i-lvi'r for u Di-fnni-t lliinU.-

IIKATRICK
.

, Oct , 3. (Special TelcBram-
ludge

, )-
Letton today named J. K Smith and

W. C. Lelianeas receivers for the defunct
Ueatrlco Savings bank , fixing the bond of-

I'acli at ISO.OOO and directing them to re-
port

¬

the fact to the court whenever uf-
Hclcut money uliull have been collected 'ti-

iay| 10 per cent of the dcpoaltu. The do-
poslte

-

amount to about $300,000 ,

It's iinlto n loatl to bo carrying nrouml
with you all tlio thno knowing * nil tlio-

.tlnio Hint Mount1 ! ' or later you'll bo bo-

yonil
-

i o leini t ion you'd bet lor iloinono-
tb.o

-

your slglitlossnoss nnil KO to coin-

Ing
-

seine now lookers wo lit glnpscH-

vltli an nbsolnio oortnlnty to the siclil
after a most tbiiroiigli oxainhintion by
moans of thoplitlialinosooim our ex-

port
-

lias linil yours of oxiti-rioiifo anil Is-

rocognl.iMl as tlio lonillng optlclnn of-

tlio west.

Aloe & Penfold CoS-

lunof
Lion In

Hie
front. 1408 Far it am

PILE UP MANY FREIGHT CARS

Heavy Fog nt Fremont Hosponsiblo for a
Bad Wreck.

FOUR MEN NARROWLY ' FVSCAPE DEATH

Alillion CIIMICIof Sclinj 1 T Will I'roli-
itlile

-
liltIIM n ItcHllll of llrtiii *

( 'aim lit In the

FREMONT , Oct. 3. (Special. ) A bad
wreck occurred on the Union 1ae.lllc here
this morning. Ono man was probably fa-

tally
¬

Injured , three badly hurt and two
escaped with slight Injuries.

The Injured :

Ant lion Kasper , stock dealer of Schuylcr.-
otio

.

leg fractured at ankle and hip , other
badly burned , bruised about the bend and
Internal injuries ; will probably die-

.Anthon
.

Kaspcr , jr. , cut about the head
and body , and bruised.

William Golder , stork de.tlor of Rogers-
.bruUcd

.

about the head end , body , and In-

ternal
¬

Injuries ; condition Is .considered pre ¬

carious.
John Wllltcnborg. stockman of Schuylcr ,

badly cut and bruised about ! the head.
Conductor Rogers of No. 2 , iknee and

ankle cut , and bruised-
.Prakeman

.

Simpson of train' ' 28 , hand
bruised and cut. "' ' '
"Tialr. 2S with Conductor' Vlggcr In

charge arrived here about three 'fiours late-
.Thiy

.

had some stock to unload and the
trainmen loft the cabnotic 'and wont down
to the stock yards to attend to'ltj' the train
belli !; left on the main track' with the ca-
boose , about a block west of tile station.-
Whllo.

.

. the train was standing In'this posi-
tion

¬

NO. 22 , also eastboun'd , 'camo in al
the rate of ten miles an hou'r'vahd crashed
Into the rear of train No , 28. ' The caboose
was driven forward , telcdccpitig' the next
car iri front of 'U and lira' second car in
front came over on to the caboose , thus
piling up throe cars , one on' top of the
other. The four adjoining cars were alto
smashed. The morning was foggy nnd smoky
and Engineer Cornelius Norrls of train 22
claims ho did not see the train until too
late lo stop. He remained on tbf engine and
reversed the lever , thus pro-bably saving
the lives of thrco of tho'men In the ca-

boose.
¬

. The fireman jumped and was unin-
jured.

¬

. ,

NARROW ESCAPE OK FOUR.
The four men who were In the caboose

when the engine struck were thrown into
the rear. Anthon Kasper was asleep on the
scat near the front ot tin car and wa
found at the rear end pinned down by tbi
stove and the floor of Ihe car above him
It was necessary to "jack up" the car , whlel
was on top of the caboose , to get him out
Ono of his legs was broken In two places
the other badly burned by contact with
the stove , and It Is feared ho also sustatnn'
Internal Injuries. Ills physicians considi'
his recovery very doubtful. He Is aboul-
i3 years of age. His eonAnthon Kasper
jr. . was very seriously cut and bruiped.

While the men were taking out the In-

jured , which required considerable time , hi
worked hard to bolp get his father out
II. P. Dippcl of York and C. II. Sharp o
Arlington were standing !n the door of tin
caboose and saved themselves by Jumping

The Injured , except the trainmen , as sooi-
as possible , were removed to the Fremont
hospital , where everything possible was
done for their welfare. The wrecking crew
arrived at 9 o'clock and 'tho work ot re-

moving the debris progressed rapidly. Ai
the north switch track was clear traliiu
wore not delayed. There was a big crowd oi
people at the stallon during Ibis work am
there was much excitement , to the
rumor that two men , Dippcl and Sharp , were
thought to be burled In the wrecked ca-

boose , and It was some time before it was
learned that they had Jumped before the
collision. Conductor Rogers of train No.
22 was in the depot awaiting orders at the
time of the accident , When the crew or-
No. . 28 went down lo the stock chute to un-
load stock they say no trainmen were left
In charge of the caboose and no Hlgnals
were out. The track Is straight for two
miles west of the station end In ordinary
weather a train can bo sc n for a mucli
longer distance. The nolso of the collision
could be heard for more than a mlle from
the station. The Impact of the collision
drove the cars for a block-

.Coniitj'H

.

I.'nlr Cloncx.-
PULLERTON

.
, Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

The ninth annual fair for Nanco county
closed Its Ihrce days' meetfn'e ; Idst evening.
The weather during the entlra"tliree days
was all the miiiagcincnt could wish. Tli
agriculture display was tha .host ever ox-

.hlbltcd In this county. Tint racing Thura
day and Friday was exceedingly1 good. The
attc-ndanco was fair , considering the hire !
times. Thursday there wa if match game
of base ball played on the rputj'jls between
Albion and the Indian team of Genoa , Albion
winning by a score of 19 UiiG. " The same
teams again gave an entertainment ycatcr
day on the grounds , wlilch' resulted In. an-
other

¬

defeat for the Indian boys1' by a score
of 20 to 5 , ,

' ; ,

I'lll ItNIIIOII 111 SOC | ( | | "ISt-
PLATTSMOUTH , Neb. , Oct. 31. (Special. )

The Merry Wives' and W.ldjOWB1 club mot
n regular session Wednesday afternoon at-

ho homo of Mrs. H , N. Uo'Ve 'and a very
enjoyable session of high five' tfa's Indulged
n , The club was entertained by Mesdamcs-
i , G. and H. N. Dovcy In a delightful man-
UT.

-

. and some delicious refreshments were
erved. Those present were : Mesdamca

George Kempstcr of Denver , Thomas Kemp-
ler

-

, J. N. Summers , D. Miller. L. D. Hen-
lett

-

, F. H. Wilson , W. K. Fox. A. W. Whllo ,

'rank Alehuler , W. G. Keefer , J. N. Wise ,

I. D. Travis , Benjamin Bison. A. II. Todd ,

. L. Hoot. Asher Clark , 0. M. IJutler and
Ella Coope-

r.oiiclnolon

.

of tint IllcUcr Munler CIIHI>

NEBRASKA CITY , Oct , 3. (Special Tfclo-
sram.

-
. ) The trial of Udward. E. Spencer for

he murder of young John Rtckcr last July
vas continued today , the fqrunoon beluij-
akcn up in conclusion of thu defendant'si-
vldence. . The cane was $ by) argued on
both uldes. Judge Ramsey finished bin In-

tructlous
-

, and the case wa * given to the
ury about U o'clock tonight , Miiuh inter-
at

-
baa been manifested by the friends of

ticker In the outcome of tlio cae ,

9> e> f-t&S jSge>

#

The great popularity of our colored
shirts Is due to the fact that ( here are
no other shirts otherwhere that are like
them the designs are absolutely new
we have them all colored or only the
bosoms colored cuffs to match no col-

lars
¬

I l"a the style to wear white col-

lars
¬

In the window are a score of sam-
ples

¬

taken at random from a stock like
which has never been seen In Omaha
before price , $1.-

50.Albert

.

Calm ,

Mall
niled

orders
nlsvaya. 1322 Farimtn

IHIllli.VTIO.V KAMI ASSOCIATION

l > lni IVopliAr - I'r
for u lilt; Time.

NORTH PLATTK , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special.-
As

.

the time for Ihe Irrigation fair ap
preaches It becomes more and more appar
cut that there will bo Immense crowds D. .

tlio exposition. The Union Pacific line .viado
very low round trip rates ine occasion.
The fair grounds' are being put In their
flnal erudition very rapidly. The largo cen-

tral
¬

exhibition hall Is completed , the ladles'
urt palace Is receiving Its ilndl touches , a
building Is being fixed up for a poultry and
fish exhibit , a largo fountain with n stntuo-
of Colonel Cody In the center , Is being built
und the entries already made have taken
all the hog and sheep pens which have
been erected and a special force of men Is-

at work building n large number ot now
pens. One of the big attractions on the
fair grounds svlll be the ten-aero reservoir ,

filled water. The North Plnttc Land
and Irrigation company's canal empties Into
this. The large hydraulic ram , from the
Marcus Dally mines , has been received , and
placed In the canal , and Is now throwing
sixty 'gallons of water a minute Into the
reservoir. A steam boiler and yump and an
Irrigation windmill Is being erected to I-

llustrate
¬

other processes of watering land.-

A

.

largo water wheel Is also being erected
In the canal , anil will be In operation during
the fair. Not the least among the attrac-
tions

¬

will bo the bicycle races. The track
Is in first-class condition , and the prizes
offered are good. In the professional class ,

Fredrlckson of Omaha , Jack Green , George
Ciinnon , Charles Powolson of i.'heyjnne and
C. C. Collins have already entered , and Indi-

cations
¬

luivc been receive. ! whl'-h' point to
entries from the beat riders ot Grand Island ,

Omaha and Lincoln-

.XHIIUASKA

.

COXKHUHXC'B CI.OSHS-

..llut'li

.

lltitlni'Ni ICcepM ( lie .MIiilN ci-H nt-

OKiillnln All tin- Wool * .

OGLLALA , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The West Nebraska Methodist
Episcopal conference closed today. The
business session was In the forenoon ; at-

L'I5: the anniversary of educational Insti-

tutions

¬

was celebrated , Rev. A. G. Foreman
presiding. Chancellor W. F. McDowell of

the Denver university addressed the meet¬

ing. Ilu said there were university students
at Denver who selling papers on the
s-treots to pay their way through the uni-

versity.
¬

. He stated that If Christian col-

Icgos
-

"had the same means and equipments
us state Institutions of learning they would
be more popular with the public and have
a larger enrollment than the state Institut-
ions.

¬

. At 7:30: p. in. the anniversary exer-
cises

¬

of tlio Epworth league wore held , Rev.-
I

.

I ) . S. Haywood , president , presiding. Chan-
r'elior.

-
.' McDowell also addressed this meet-

ing
¬

for one hour and a half ; subject , "Art
Then a King ? " It taxed the energy of the
people of Ogallala to provide entertainment
for tlio 200 ministers and their wives , but
tlu-y feel well repaid for the troubl-

e.Fundill

.

of C'aiitr.ln Mimlcy.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

The funeral of Captain 73. H. Manley too't
place yesterday , the Mason ! " order taking
charge of the ceremonies. The Grand Army
of the Republic cud flro department tuiiud
out , and Rev. A. W. Ay res of Omaha , for-
merly

¬

pastor of the Congregational church
here , preached the sermon.

DAVID C'lTV , Neb. , Oct. 3. (Special. )

The remains of Mrs. T. I ) . Myers arrived
bore last night from Omaha , where she died
ftom the effects of a surgical operation for
the removal of a cancer of the breast. The
remains were nut nt the depot by the mem-
bers

¬

of the Homo forum and escorted to the
residence of the deceased-

.oiii

.

soiiitfr DI-OIIM ni'iui.-
HATTLB

.

CRREK , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

A. J. Williams , aged C4 , dropped dead on

the sidewalk last night. Ho was an old
soldier nnd was born at Underbill , Vt , IIo
Joined the Twentieth Wisconsin infantry In
July , 1S62 , where he served till the close
of the war. He moved from South Dakota
to Madison county In 1871) ) . The funeral
will bo conducted by the Hattlo Creek Grand
Army of the Republic. The remains will
bo Interred In the Union cemetery. He
leaves a wife and five children-

.I'olU

.

< 'OIIII | > 'M Morlinuro Itccoril.-
OSCKOIA

.
, Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Polk-

county's mortgage Indebtedness for Septem-

ber
¬

Is as follows : Seventeen farm mortgages
nicd , 10.115 ; nine tfleased , $10 , ! 00 ; two city
mortgages filed , $350 ; ono released , $195 ;

bovciity chattel mortgages filed , J40.715 ;

fifteen released , $ l4i7. A large share of the
chattrl mortgage Indebtedness is caused by
the large number of cattle the farmers have
bought to eat up the large crop of-surplus
corn the coming winte-
r.Orcanlr

.

an IIIccli-lc l.livlit Company ,

BEATRICE , Oct , 3 , (Special Telegram. )

It Is stated upon good authority that a-

new electric light company has been formed
In this city and that a ffanchlHo svlll bo-

isked for at the next meeting of the coun-
cil

¬

and thai Immediately upon the granting
3l the snmo svork will begin upon the nesv-
ilant. . The organizers have ample funds to-

Larry out the project-

.Kni'iiirr'N

.

Skull I'Viicturcil.
YORK , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) Cornelius

Keith , living six miles northeast of this
2lty , was badly Injured yesterday by the fall-
Ing

-

of a hay carrier , while loading hay.
Ono of the forks entered his head nearly
three-fourths of an Inch , and the skull was
Tractuied In several places. A piece of-

It had to be dug from his head. Ho Is In
3. serious shape-

.Vnrli

.

< 'ounl >
- .MiirtKiiKi * Itccoril ,

YORK , Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The York
county mortgage record for the month of
September Is as follows : Farm mortgages
lied , SirG27.95 ; released , JS.lOO.'Jr ; tosvn nnd-
lty: mortgages filed , $550 ; released , { SID-

.rho
.

aggregate of chattel mortgages placed
jn file la 3i.35C79( ; released , { 4,814.9-

2.I'opullHl

.

Paper SiiNii'iiilN ,

M'COOL JUNCTION. Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Spe-

al.

-

: | . ) The McCool Record suspended pub-

Icatlon
-

this week. It svas a populist paper.
The support given It was not enough to-

iccp It running. There Is ggmo talk of hav-
nK It started again , as the populists want
,11 organ during the campaign here.

One More llcpiilillcnn . .Iniiriiiil.-
HILDRETH

.

, Neb. , Oct. 3. ( Special. )

'he Telescope has changed ownership , W.
, Atdiby , who began the publication of the
iapcr ten yearn ago , has sold the same to
, F , Lance , who svlll conduct it an an Indc-
icudcot

-
republican paper.

Onr smoke constiinor attachment on-

tlio Acorn Oak Stove Is "tlio" ilcvlco
that settles tlio fnol tiitostlun-yon imt-

tlio ooal tlown on tin4 grate llrsl-tlto
kindling on lop of tlial shut on' all tlio
drafts below open tlio draft In tile very
top of tlio stove whore the sniol.o con-
sinner nt ladies light a tnatrli and
tlioro yon arc the smoke consumer Is
ont of sight nil the black smoke Is-

bnrnod over again before II gels lo the
chimney and it adds practically noth-
ing to the price of the best oak stove
ninilo.

John Hussie " &
Consider pur 2407little prices. Ciimtng

SOt-TII DAKOTA'S I.OI'.M , TV.I.IJVIU

Sonic of ( lie t ilormiiitM'd Ciiiintlr-
llavi - Very llinv >

- AMMOHNIIICIII-
N.PIERRE.

.

. S. D. , Oct. 3. (Special. ) Th
following ls Ihe total state and countv, Ar. ;

ln > 'Jns for each conntv of the state for thla
year, as shosv'n by the reports madu to tin
state auditor :

The lowest levy In any county Is for
Ilrown , with but 8 mills , and the highest Is

Lawrence with 28. Tlio Itlack Hills conn-
ties have an average higher than for any
other section of the state , the lowest In that
ecctlon being 20. One peculiarity is that
8omo of the unorganized counties have a
heavier levy than for the organized coun-
ties.

¬

.

Miinor l cnl TM Not Sntlf-llcil.
PIERRE , S. D. . Oct. 3. (Special. ) It has

been asserted that the liquor dealers prefer
to have the prohibition statute remain In
force in this state , and that no fight would
bo made to carry the repeal of the prohibi-
tory

¬

clau.so of the constitution at the coming
election. This docs not appear to bo the
fact of the case , as a representative of the
liquor interests from Louisville , Ky. , was
in this city Thursday and arranged for "a
local representative In this city to look after
the campaign in this portion of the state.-
As

.

n starter about 7,000 circulars were
mailed here this morning , and others will
follow througa the same agency. There Is-

no question that a vigorous campaign will
bo carried on on both sides and the silver
question will not be the only one discussed
from this time to the close of the campaign.

Will Sell Fort .Sully lln Mil I IIKN.
PIERRE , S. D. , Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The

land ofllco In this city has received per-

mission
¬

to sell the buildings which were
not bid In at the sale of Fort Sully prop ¬

erty. The permission Is for sale at the ap-
praised valuation. As several parties have
made application for the buildings , the of-

llcials
-

have sot October 17 as the date when
they will dispose of the property. In case
tlu-ro Is but one applicant for a building he
will secure It at the appraised price. If
several want Ihe same building It will bo-

llsposed of by competitive bid. As the
buildings were not bid up to the appraised
irlce nt the regular bale , there Is not likely
o bo much contest for them now.

South Uiikntii Sll( ( < - Fnlr Close * .

YANKTON , S. I ). . Oct. 3. ( Special. ) The
South Dakota state fair came to a close with
one of the best reconls of any state fair In-

ho northwest. To show horsemen that the
''air association would do as It guaranteed ,

ho purses were paid within two hours of
the time the racu was won , and all horse
owners unite in saying that this has never
been done before in this part of the coun-
try.

¬

. Today there Is not a dollar unpaid ,

and there Is quite a snug Hum In the trean-
ury.

-

. Judge Plowman of Dcadwood addressed
a populist gathering In front of the Wind-
sor

¬

hotel and wa.1 loudly applauded ,

Alilllnst Sioux City .Mini-
.YANKTON

.
, S. D. , Oct. 3. ( Speulnl. ) Turn

Fisher , a Sioux City man , was arrested for
attempted criminal assault on a young girl ,

whom , It Is charged , ho enticed Into a sa-
oon-

.IIUSTMJ

.

KOIC ; SAM'S Ill'SI.VKSS.-

COIIN

.

KnllronilN AnvImiN lo 'I'lniiniiortI-
'VoVrnl TrimjiH ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 3. A circular has
boon Issued by Colonel C. J. Lee , deputy
quartermaster , Unlte-d States army , asking
for bids from all the overland lines for the
transportation of the trosps which have been
ordered to f.'ew York , ar.d as the contracl-
ealls for the transportation of several
unidn-d men and ofllccrs , and several
i und red tons of freight , the quartermasler's

icqutet for proposals bat ) created more
excitement In railroad circles than has
irevalled for many years past. The wires
irtweeii hero and the eastern railroad
:cnters , where the general ofllcrs ot the
nU'rcstcd lines are located , were kept very

warm yesterday with queries for permission
o cut the rate.-

Heretofore
.

the Southern Pacific company
and the Seaboard Air line have managed to
capture the big transportation contracts In
lie gift of the Navy and War departments ,

and It Is regarded as highly prtliablo that
il.c soldiers from the Presidio will go over
the Sunrct. The other lines are making a
vigorous effort to get the business , however ,

and are determined not to lose the prize-
without a fight. The contract will bo
awarded today-

.THUt

.

SANDS ll MliiiSS: : IN KMHIIIIA.

Suite I'niinol I'Vcil' All ThoNi * Hen-
ilcnil

-
Di'Mllliili liy OHSlotin. .

JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Oct. 3. No Im-

portant
¬

additions to the list of deaths from
the hurricane are reported today. In nlne-
tyonu

-

towns so far heard from thu killed
number seventy and the Injured 161. The
destruction of property Is altogether beyond
estimate. The belt of country that was
devastated , extending across the country
from Cedar Keys on the gulf to the St-

.Mary's
.

river , Is about 125 miles long by-

twentynine wiles wldo on the gulf and
sixty miles wide on tha Georgia boundary.-
In

.

a large part of tills area most nf ( lie
buildings were destroyed and the people
are Hlit-'Hcrlt'HH and on the verge of starvat-
lb'n.

-

. Meat u res have been taken In various
placed to organize relief committees and
appeals for aid will bo sent out. Thousands
of people resided in the devastated hell
and It will ruimlro a greater amount than
the state can ralso to feed thorn all , to gay
nothing ot usiiUtlug them to erect new
bount*.

On liiintl npnln with tlio nsycrtlon thnt-

tlio Klniliitll ] ilino: Is the lil lii'st grndo-

Imvost iH'lood tlio onslost tortuoil In-

slruiiioiit

-

niiidovo ti'iulr II wo font It-

niul niMily Hto. unit you Imvo rmlil to Ittt-

linrclinso prlco if after routine; It n-

whllo you'll like to own It thoro's no

piano on oartli lo equal It for owrutncsn-

of lone.

A. Hospe , Jr ,

.Music ami Art. 1513 DotfgltlS

LISCOLX'S
'

POLICE JIATROi

Change in the Incumbency of the Position.

Onuses Scmo Frictiom

NOVEL METHOD OF RAISING HER PAY

I'lilrolnicii o Hi ; | of Ouf-
Vcck ICncli to KiirulMli Money

to iuiiloy| ( lie :

.tin trim.

LINCOLN , Oct. 3. (Special. ) The cxclsi (

board held a brief but entertaining Hu-

ssion

¬

In Mayor Cirabam's ofllco this morning ,

In the course of which Police Matron Gal-

lagher
¬

was btiporticdod by Mm. Thomas ,

Hyde. The way in which the new mat¬

ron's salary Is to bo raised proves that ne-

cessity
¬

Is of a truth the mother of Inven-
tion.

¬

. It was decided to lay off the vurlouii-
membero of the police force for ono week
each , during the coming ten montbu , and
to apply this rebate In salaries to the pay-

ment
¬

of the JL'5 per month stipend of tho-
matron , In addition to this novel sclu'ino
for creating a sinking fund , the board with
great originality , decided that IL could save
something out of the $100 appropriation
made for repairs on the patrol wagon , as
well as a modicum of the amount set asldo-
for the purchase of disinfectants for the
city jail. It Is Maid that the cx-pollco
matron , Mrs. ( Gallagher , will KUC the city
for a balaiico of $25 per month which she
claims under the statute. The city's de-

fense
¬

Is that Mrs. ( lallaghcr went to worlc
under a contract , In which It was specllcally
agreed that her remuneration was to b -

at the rate of $2,1 per month nnd no more.-

A
.

$2,000 damage suit was begun against
the city of Lincoln today by Ous Clausen-
In the district court to recover for perma-
nent

-
injuries alleged to have been received

In May last through a defective sidewalk.
The plaintiff was formerly employed by
the Lincoln Paint and Color company and
nays he is no longer able to do manual la-

bor.
¬

.

Philip ntisslck , a Russian and n car In-

spector
-

for the Ilurllngton , leaves tomorrow
with his family for his future honiu In tho-
old country.

The will of the late Mrs. Carrie Tucker
was admitted to probate today. She be-
qticathcd

-
all of her property , real and per-

sonal
-

, to hel- husband , Dr. F. W. Tucker.
The Inventory shows that she died possessed
of real property In this city worth $8,000
and In Hot Springs , S. D. . worth $1,000 ,
whllo her personal property i-s valued at
12000. Tlio will was executed In Chicago
October 12 , 1885 , Mrs. Tucker died recently
at the home of her parents In Chicago , from
the effects of a surgical operation.

The state convention of Young Women's
Christian associations will open Friday ,
October 9 , In Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

hall and continue three days.
Among the speakers will bo Mi s Taylor
of Chicago , Miss Jeffrey of Minneapolis and
Miss Cady of Omaha. All are Invited to.
attend any or all of thcso mcotlnga.

The University Place flro company filed
irtlcles of Incorporation with the county
clerk today. The president Is W. G. Mll-
or

-
; vlco president , lid Curlyle ; 0. W-

.llmmchc
.

, chief ; Hart Mlckcl , secretary ;
Ed Howcll and J. D. CotintH , captains. Thu
gentlemen named , with the exception of-
Mlckel , are also trustees.-

Harlln
.

Duncan , the Ilurllngton alr-brako
inspector , Is rjuito Hick and has been for
some time ; at his homo ut Twonty-ncventli
and Apple ,

Governor Holcomb's election proclamation
was mailed to the county clerks of Nebraska.-
yesterday. .

George Ciilien of the postofllco left yestcr-
day for Chicago to take n medical course in
Northwestern university.

Omaha people In Lincoln : At the Llndcll
George A. Day and wife , Paul Vander-

voort.
-

. At ( ho Capital Victor White. At
the Lincoln Miss Myrtle Coon , Katherlno-
KlueUcli. .

used In-

SEPTEMBER ,

OCTOBER ,

NOVEMBER ,

will keep yon free fro-

mCOLDS
till lon-

jf."Brain

.

Fag"C-

fiiiriil li'lillll > ; Physical and Nerv-
us

-
Weakness and Prostration , arising

rom long continued llmns! , Excessive Phy-
Ical

-
or Mental Application , Exhausting

JraliiH upon thu system beyond Us power ot-

ccupcratlon. . Cured b-

yHUMPHREY'S Wo. 24
HOMEOPATHIC NERVE TONIC that will

nako you well. If there is Indigestion
Itornato with > " " ' the famous specHlo-
or

l ) > Nii'iNlii| | | Indigestion ; weak stomach ;
lad tasto. coated tongue , offensive breath ,

DBS of appetite and dull , heavy , stupid feei-

ng
¬

; riling of water or food after eating.-
Scorm

.

of uffercr have been restored to.-

IKE. , HEALTH and VIUOR by the uau ot
SPECIFICS No , 24 and No , 10 ,

Dlt.ltMIllltiY8] : IIOMI'.OPATIHO MAK-

UALOK
-

DlKKAhKS FlJKK AT YOUR DltUO-

JIST
-

OH AlAILKI ) ON JtKQUKRT.

Small bottlcx of iilruniinl [ iflletH , fit the vent
ioclt. . Bold by driiKKlktii , or tt-nt on ueeljit ol-
S cent * or lit * for IL Humphreys' Mcd , Co. ,


